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Tenure: teacher’s haven
Sweetwater, fMt-rising country-rook group will bo In oon- 
c*r1 March 21 wHh Linda Ronetadt, another ertlat whoa# 
•ingla “ Long Long Tima" recently climbed the national 
charts.
Sweetwater, SwatnpwaMr and
refreshing Linda Ron*tadt will be 
country-rocking into San Lula 
Obispo on March 28: with a 
sattfactlon-gufirahteed tag a t­
tached to their concert that 
evening.
Playing in the Men'* Gym­
nasium Sunday at 8 p.m., the 
music extravaganza will kick off 
the spring quarter for country 
rock music buffs.
" . . .  one of the few aptly 
named groups in contemporary 
music," reads a recent press 
release. "Sweetwater can be 
placid and reflective, rushing and 
spectacular. Their sound is 
capltivating and It flows 
pleasantly and fully like a small 
spring river through a variety of 
senses and experiences."
The term  "country-rock"
really doesn’t say It for the music 
produced by a flute, congo 
drums, assorted keyboards, 
cello, base and standard drums. 
The information regds on: "The 
relation between a bottle of pure 
spring water and a good river is 
about the same as the relation 
between Sweetwater on record 
and Sweetwater live. Both are 
good. Both serve different ends." 
Sweetwater bottled is available 
on tw F Reprise albums: 
"Sweetwater" and "Just For 
You."
Barefooted Linda Rons tadt will 
ba backed by Swampwatar aad a
hop-sklp-and-Jump career to 
fame in the music world. Riding 
high with the Stone Poneys, she 
rose to fame with the waxing of 
"Different Drum" in 1987. She 
broke away the following year
and began working on a solo 
career. The recent recording of 
"Long Long Time" put the dark­
haired 24-year-old Tucson native 
back on the national charts.
Miss Rons tadt has provap 
herself to be an accomplished 
double-barrel on-stage per­
former. She looks as good as she 
sings. A recent review in the Los 
Angeles Times says, "No one is 
really complaining about her 
appearance. The trim country- 
bock singer is as much a treat on 
the eyes as she is on the ears. On 
stage barefoot, braleas in a drees 
that is as short as the law allows, 
her body swaying to the music, 
she virtually melts the 
microphone and the male portion 
of the audience when she sings 
things like Bob Dylan’s "I'll Be 
Your Baby, Tonight."
Hot sounds set for gym
Tenure doesn’t mean much If a 
collage professor is willing to 
work hard and produce. That’s 
the view of Dr. Fred Harderoad 
former president of Cal State 
Hayward who spoke Wednesday 
night to over 200 faculty mem­
bers and students.
Harder oad, who now heads 
ACT a national educational 
tasting program explained how 6- 
yaar contracting could ba used 
Instead of tenure. Too many 
teachers use tenure he said "as a 
haven for academic in­
competency.” Harcleroad 
doubts that a good teacher would 
lairt without tenure. If a teacher 
were not meeting the standards 
than he should be given a detailed 
description of his weaknesses andDr. Fred Harclaroad
Genesis III:
lastest in films
D ra m a tic  s c r e e n p la y s ,  
animation, social documentaries 
and comedic offerings are the 
fare from Genesis III. Ten films, 
avant-garde works by students 
and independent film-makers, 
will be screened March 28 and 27 
at 7 and 9:30 in the Multi-purpose 
Room of the College Union, ac­
cording to Michael Nelson of the 
Fine Arts Committee • 
Experimental techniques and 
innovative methods of expression 
are the trademark of Genesis ILL 
The program as a whole is a 
representative croee-eection of 
what is happening in Independent 
Aim-making.
a year’s notice to correct them.
Tenure was only one of the 
things in education which Is a 
part of the p u t  according to 
Harcleroad. He went on to tell 
how higher education must 
change in the future.
The old*Joe Collage student' la 
gone. Tomorrow's student will be 
different. More and more will not 
go through college—more and 
more wllLgo in and out of dif­
ferent collagu until they find the 
school that can give them what 
they want. Harcleroad feels 
present day curriculum* won't 
meet these new students’ naaik, 
Collage currlculums are 
presently based on a four year 
plan filled with prerequisite and 
general education requirements 
which prevent students freedom 
to change.
"Flexibility is the key work," 
stated Harcleroad, "Currlculums 
must change so students can 
move." Many students who know 
just what they want go to
proprietory schools where they 
can train (or a profession and not 
have to put up with the "guff” In 
a regular college.
Harclaroad described two test 
program s, performance con* 
trading and output measuring, 
which will help Improve the 
teaching profession. Per* 
formance contracting would set a 
standard for teachers and their 
accountability could be 
m easured by this. Output 
measuring would be a tost on 
students to tee how much they 
have learned from •  tea star.
The role of the educator la 
going to have to Improve tea. 
Harclaroad quoted Bob Powell, 
president of the National 
Students Association, as saying 
“the enemy la the faculty...they 
use grades as weapons to protect 
their elitism.” The student voice 
also criticises faculty who are 
experts In their field but know 
little about the learning process. 
Hopefully educators would be
Ranging from thought- 
provoking to humorous, the 10 
Alms include several film festival 
prize winners. "A Matter of
Conscience” is a half-hour 
documentary on two different 
approaches to draft resistance, 
escape to Canada and jail sen­
tence.
"Clnemania" picks up on the 
cliches of the 80’s in film in 
cutting satire.
The short films combine to give 
an overview of film ad- 
-  vancements. Students may 
purchase tickets a t the door. 
Admission price is 81.00.
able to find their weaknesses and 
correct them for the students best 
Interest.
Whan asked to comment on the 
panting of tenure, Harcleroad 
said "a college president must 
depend on the Judgement of his 
(the teacher’s) peers. He cannot 
be the personal judge for a
1800,000 to 8880,000 investment In 
that person."
Harcleroad feels this "jury of 
peers” should voice the same 
opinion as capable students, "the 
good and honest students." 
"After a ll,” concluded Har­
cleroad, "the students really 
know—the faculty only thinks 
they know."
1 Last paper
Today is the last day of 
publication for this quarter. 
The Mustang Dally will 
resume publication on 
March 29. Good luck with 
finals and keep smiling.
MimoiiiimtmwnnitiwMMiininMi MUMS
A student Is shown making use of the new 
24 hour postal facility that wae recently 
placed in the area near the Dining Hall 
and Inner Perimeter Road.
Postal unit opened
A self service postal unit has been installed on 
campus directly beneath the old science building on 
inner perimeter road.
It will replace the contract station that has served 
the students and faculty for many years on a five day, 
8-6 basis.
The unit will dispense postage stamps in one, 8,8 and 
28 cent denominations. Also 10 cent airmail stamps, 8 
cent postcards, 8 cent envelopes, and 10 cent airmail 
envelopes may be purchased. In addition, customers 
can buy 20 cent Insurance booklets to Insure parcels up 
to 818 maximum value.
Parcels can be weighed, and postage computed for 
all 60 states and trust or territories.
The unit is open 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
When customers need postal Information at the unit, 
a phone is provided with a direct line to the office 
downtown. ,
"We hope to have it in operation by tomorrow 
evening", said James Hughes, postal technician in 
charge of the unit.
Muitoni Daily, Cuday MoitH II, 1*71
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR -  .
This institution not perfect
Editor
The p u t  few weeks have Dun
filled with allegation!, con­
demnations and some contrived 
attempts at confrontation. 
During this time I have read the 
letters to the editor column and 
listened to many Individuals 
speak out on issues that concern 
them.
This institution, that we call 
Cal Poly, is certainly not perfect; 
it h u  many faults and short­
comings. Letters to the editor and 
some student comments of late 
have portrayed this college u  
totally bad; thoroughly corrupt, 
unconcerned, and ineffective.
This pessimistic purport Is, I 
believe, far from true.
Criticism it seems, is easily 
come by these nays. This is not to 
say that criticism Itself is bad— 
for we must listen to and learn 
from the critic. But, criticism for 
criticisms sake alone does no one 
any good. In recent months 
people have pointed out many 
problems, but posed few 
solutions, and it seems that thou 
who condemn most freely are 
toast willing to work for con­
structive change, or even offer 
advice u  to how we might im­
prove things.
As students we often portray
announces its
calendar poster contest
’1st prize —  $100 in merchandise 
2nd prize—  $50 in merchandise 
3rd prize —  $25 in merchandise
Submit entries to Supersonic 
open 11-5:30, 7-10, Sundays 1-5
KEEP ON TRUCKINI
LEON’S BOOK STORE
UUD BOOM BOUGHT 
*N0 SOlD
Phone 943-9039 
899 Higuera Street
\bu deserve a break today
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ourselves u  idealists, concerned 
about humanity, prejudice, 
honesty and individualism. 
Phrases like “do your own thing" 
and “look for the good In people" 
are idealisms that I believe we 
should each try to make 
‘realisms’ in our own Uvea. It 
seems to me that we often 
categorise, condemn and 
discriminate against groups of 
people, whom we have never 
even met, more or leas talked 
with. . .
Many things, these days, 
confuse me, but this much I 
know—each of us as individuals 
must begin to change ourselves, 
to wprk for betterment and good, 
and not add further negativity or 
violence into an already confused 
world. Before we arbitrarily 
apply our morality to others tot’s
apply to ourselves those 
responsibilities which our ideals 
demand of us.
A few students get a great thrill 
of coming to the College Union 
‘Arena’ and cheering for their 
aide (right on!). Yes, if you 
disagree with someone call him a 
pig, facist or some other 
name...Is this the atmosphere 
that solves problems?
It is my conviction that an 
academic community ought to be 
a place where problems ere 
discussed in a meaningful way, 
where there is the opportunity for 
two-way communication and 
compromise.
Criticism and condemnation 
are easy to come by theao days, 
people willing to “help" are a 
rare species, perhaps soon to be
satinet?
PaalD. Bm Im
EOP neglect 
worries grad
Editor:
As a June, 1070 graduate of Cal 
Poly, this past week-end gave me 
the opportunity to visit S.L.O., 
the new College Union building, 
etc. However, I soon became 
distressed upon hearing the move 
underway to stop the student 
allocation to the E.O.P. program. 
In a special election held last 
spring, the A.8.I. elected to ac­
cess themselves an annual fee to 
help contribute to the E.O.P. 
program. However, it now seems 
that some students who are op­
posed to the contribution last 
year find themselves in a power 
position, where they would like to 
see the money go to oti^r “in­
terest" areas.
Before I go any further, 
remember that the $16,000.00 
contribution for this school year 
gives several E.O.P. students the 
opportunity to attend college. 
Also remember that the overall 
Q.P.A. in the E.O.P. is 1.0. Some 
of the student leaders have 
charged mia-handllng of funds in 
E.O.P. In reality, the college 
itself handles the funding. Mrs. 
Mary Eyler of the Financial Aids 
Office is in charge. Therefore, the
charge of E.O.P. misap­
propriations is completely 
erroneous.
Isn’t it strange that this year's 
Student Body President (an 
outspoken critic of the E.O.P.) 
has failed to go to the E.O.P. 
office and explore the program 
first-hand . . .  even though he has 
been invited on several occasions 
by the E.O.P. office and 
students? Give the Educational 
Opportunity Program a chance! 
No fairly new program is without 
its problems (an example would 
be the A.S.I., and it Is not a brand 
new program or organisation). 
All I ask is that the students at 
Cal Poly not be mislead by efforts 
to do awsy with the student 
allocation to E.O.P., particularly 
since only a year ago the 
students voted to access them­
selves this fee! Certainly a more 
relevant reason for elimination of 
the student contribution to E.O.P. 
must be brought forth by Mr. 
Banks and his friends. Please tot 
you S.A.Ot and Finance Com­
mittee representatives know 
your feelings.
Dick Barrett
A J .I .  Vice-President, 1999-1979
$
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Summer school 
has 300 courses
Intoy, March 12, 1*71, Mutlong Dally h n  2
A tentative Hat of couriaa that 
will ba offered for tha 1971 
Summer Quarter are available to 
■tudanta, according to George 
Beetle, associate dean of apeclal 
programa.
"The purpoae of the coura* 
listings," aald Beetle, "la to give 
atudenta the opportunity to find 
out what wlU be offered during 
the aummer ao they can better 
plan their Spring Quarter 
achedulea." Over 900 coureoa will 
be llated In the catalog with each 
of tha collage'! achoola par* 
ticlpating In tha Summer Quarter 
curriculum.
Many plana for Summer 
Quarter are already being for* 
mad, according to Beatle, 
although a lot of the Ideaa are atlll 
In the planning atagea and cannot 
bo claaalfled aa definite. Plana 
are currently being developed to 
determine the budget for Sum­
mer Quarter, allocation of 
faculty, coordination of payroll 
aorvlcoa, determining apodal 
over-time employment rules and 
determining which Inatructora 
will be allowed to teach.
Thia year Summer Quarter 
roglatratlon will be on June 30, 
with daaaea laatlng from July 1 
until September 14. "The reaaon 
for the Summer Quarter 
beginning ao late," aald Beatle, 
"la bocauae there were no funda 
budgeted for It during the 197IL71 
flacal year. It waa budgeted for 
the 1971-73 flacal budget, which 
beglna on July 1."
Planning for the Summer 
Quarter la approximately 3-3 
week* behind laat year'a pace. 
"Another aetback la the a tai­
ling," aald Beatle. With full time
enrollment projected to reach
3,000 atudenta, 400 atudenta more 
than laat year, approximately the 
aame number of Inatructora will 
be hired to teach for Summer 
Quarter 1971. The reaaon for not 
lncreaalng the alie of the ataff la 
becauae of financial problems. 
"About 170 Inatructora will be 
hired for Summer Quarter," aald 
Beatle. Another factor that haa 
hampered faculty hiring 
dedal one la the determination of 
'rhlch Inatructora are eligible to 
teach. The current ayatem allowa 
a maximum of one-third the 
avallabel faculty to lnatruct 
during Summer Quarter. Ac­
cording to Beatle, Inatructora can 
teach 10 of 13 quartan before 
they muat take a quarter 
vacation and they can work a 
maximum of aeven conaecutlve 
quartan before a mandatory 
vacation la taken.
Effort! are being made to 
make the coming Summer 
Quarter more like the other 
quartan In reaped to court* 
offering!. In the paat, the 
curriculum haa baalcally been 
limited to daaaea that fulfill 
general education requlnmente. 
"The acope of what will be of­
fered depend* on what the 
atudenta want to take," aald 
Beatle. At thia point it look* Ilk* 
then will be fewef different 
couraea offered, but it la an­
ticipated that more aectlona of 
thea* daaaea will be available.
"Right now It la too early to aay 
what the reglatratlon feea will be 
for the Summer Quarter," aald 
Beatle, "but the chance* of It 
being alm llar to the other 
quarter* la very good."
H.R. Davidson la shown, far loft, as ho rseolvos honors from Dr. Robert I .  
Kannady and hla wlfs, far < right, alao la honorad by Mrs. Konnody for 
Davidson's 26 yoar association with tho Qiao Clubs.
M u sic  Departm ent Head honored  
at G lee C lu b ’s  25th anniversary
H.P. Davldaon, Head of thia 
achool'a Muaic Department, waa 
ncently honored by the Cal Poly 
Women’* Gub during the an­
niversary of the 36th yearly 
preview performance of the 
Men'a and Women’* Ola* 
Gub*.
The performance which waa 
held laat Tueaday In the College 
Theatre waa highlighted when 
Mr*. George Gucaa, president of 
the women'* club, asked 
Davldaon back to the stag* 
following the regular program 
where Mrs. Robert E. Kennedy 
presented him with a boutonere. 
Mrs. Kennedy also presented 
Davidson's wife with a corsage 
honoring "her many years of 
assistance and thoughtfulness."
Mrs. Kennedy served on a 
committee that helped arrange 
Davidson’s first performance 26 
years ago In 1942.
Following the presentation, the 
Joint glee club* sang praises to 
the Music mentor.
Dr. Robert E. Kennedy was 
also on hand to congratulate 
Davldaon and gave a short
commentary for the occasion 
ending with the words, "Davey, 
don’t ever retire." Davidson waa 
then presented with a humorous 
gift by Mrs. C.H. Gregory, 
representing all past presidents
of the Women’s Glee Gub. 
Monetary gifts were given to
Sm og controls put to test HU(e selection o»
REBUILT BATTERIES
6v $6.95 12v $9.95
Bob’s Beacon
1766 Monterey 543 ease
The Mechanical Engineering 
department will be performing 
testa on several automobiles 
equipped to reduce pollutant 
•missions during Poly Royal this 
year. Two of the corporations 
who will be furnishing cars will 
be the Southern California 
Automobile Association, and the 
DuPont corporation.
The DuPont car works on two 
basic principles. The first la the 
use of a thermal reactor, which 
Increases the burning of the fuel 
after combustion, and thua 
eliminates many hydrocarbons 
•acaplng to the atmosphere. The 
•scond principle la the recir­
culation r* the exhaust gas back 
te the caruuretor to act aa a 
dilutant agent, In order to reduce 
the amount of nitrogen oxides 
whlch are normally emmltted.
The AAA car runs on an L.P.G.
(liquified petroleum gas) system. 
Although this car has reduced 
emmisslona over the present day 
auto, it doesn't meet the 1976 
Muakle BUI, which requires new 
oars to have no more than ap­
proximately one-tenth the 
present value of pollutant 
emissions. The DuPont car 
comes very close to this stan­
dard, but more Improvements 
are still
-UPHOLSTERY 
SUPPLIES-
FURNISHINQ  
W ! HAVK 
ALL YOUR NKKDt
307 H IO U IR A
Tom Forison and Debbie Swan, 
presidents of the Glee Clubs, by 
Mrs. Gucaa In behalf of the 
Women’s Gub.
WaHSrk
BEDSPREAD SCREW -UPI
we ordered singles 
end doubles of 
one design we got 
ell singles ol two 
designs over
62,000 worth so 
tor lone or oozy 
sleepers we heve e 
bargain. Regular 67.96 
spread
only $4.95
Regular 66.96 spread
only $5.95 
HURRY!
lass then 66c 
a yard
drees and curtain 
buyers are expected 
in mass.968M0fflEttY
n u i w k ' i
san luis creusr
l i l t  Montiray
PAINT
&
Wallpaper
Warnes Paints
544-1611
976 Monterey
. . g u e s s  i * 4 v >  
i s  g o i n g  t t y
EUROPE.
Yfet/
p o u n d  flpflp f r o m
sf/ta. 
$299^
Contact i
Student Servloee Waet, Ino. 
33 I .  San Fernando St.
San Joes CA 96112 
A asoeialed  
•fudents
available only to CSC itudcnti 
faculty A naff, A family
ARCHITECTS 
URBAN PLANNERS 
HOME EC MAJORS
BUSINESS MAJORS 
EDUCATION MAJORS
LIBERAL ARTS
“ ■0 OTHERS...
NEEDS YOU I DROP BY 
THE INFORMATION TABLE 
IN THE SNACK BAR
TODAY  
9 • 3 p.m.
Sian photo by orouWlltr
Pci fl# 4 Mustang Daily. Fndov. March l>. 1971
MISIAIVG CLASSIFIEDS
A nnouncxm ww h
Pori iimahill lima 40 parcant o| 
what you n il  Koscot Kovnollt! coll 
544 0954 afttr » p m.
CONSIDERING ALASKA? Accurola. 
comprthoniiva brachutt about op • 
psrtunitioi In conitructlon, oil. lull­
ing and connotloc. athan Sand 52 00 
each Of monoy order. JOIS IN ALAS­
KA, PO  Son 1565 Anchorago. A- 
lawo '  99501
A utom otive
t ;  ISA 441 with or w|o C*rl*nnl 
Porki 544 1734.____________________
VW Squoreback 19*3 Radio. new
fronimliilon In 1970. 1750 543 2043
ll*V*
Mult Mil 70 Yotnoho 3S0R3 now 
Ilf* t  chain, S mo old. 3350 Coll 
St*y*. 343.1*9* *443 Palm no 9
310_____________________
*9 Chtvy Novo, Auto. 330 and 
toll* *v*r paymonli of 1100—•  ol A 
lluebook >1949—773-302* ____
65 VW. new point, h*ad*ri fog
lampi, Ip dock, chct. whli. AO m*ch 
tond 3730 Pat Jockion 344 4340, 
•■t 331 _______________________
1933 Morgon—3230 Compotltlon TR-4 
Ingin*—3300 loth 3373 331 0931
19*1 Hondo CT-90 Ttall blk*. Good 
Cond,. Rum wall, 9000 ml. 3133. Call 
John ot 34* 4311__________________
1964 Corvott* maroon 4 *p**d 2
topi 330 hafMpowor. loci. cond. Call 
3430070 Of Phlrmon
63 Corvalr Memo d*an. 4 tp**d 
buck*ti, black Intoflor, 3230 32*. 1290
Par Sal* *4 II Camln* bolt odor 
Good tfoniportatlon cor Coll 343-1*93
Parilla 330 cc Pino itr*ot or dirt 
machln* Now *ngln* and dealt Mult 
Mil 3193 , 344-3977^_______ , ■
19*7 VW ftquar*back blue with whit* 
interior N*w tlr*i beautiful condition 
Thli car drivei and looki Ilka a n*w 
on* Don't buy a n*w on*, buy thu 
on* ond lav* over 31000 344-29*5
Per Sale
JUST ARRIVID, 2 tons of candle wa> 
Alio ovor 15 fragrance! currently In 
dock If no am. coll on Prl or Sat 
anytime 544-0707.
Kenwood I40i200 wain 1240 KLH3 
ipoakon like now 3240 or bod offer 
coll Ron 344-3798._________________
1 have tout and rof boaki to toll
from Ing. to (con. to Comp Sci 
Ploolo coTl 344-6410,____ _________
POR SALE 4 practically now 0-70-14 
tlroi with chromo wheel! Mom than 
500 ml) mud oolT 3150, Ph 543-6114 
oik for Vernon.
KAWASAKI SALI
350 oR on any now Kowaiokl, now 
until April 3 at TOM DAVIS. 765 
Pacific 3 i , S.L.O.
17 ft. Inboard with trailer 213 Chovy 
Hull modi work o,i top dock 3)200 
In drive gear alone I hove a buyer 
lor |500 now Moke your offer quick 
544-2965_________________________
One-fifth Share Taylorcroft 3350 90
MPH 19 MPO 450 Ml 510 SMOH
loam to Ry 14 nr. iolo 19 (Aral 
Coastal Alrllnoi 543-2935.
Porla Tachometer I  cyl 12v 0-4000 
RPM, chrom« mouAlIng Cup SIS, 
Doan 544-6199 _____________
TAPI RfCORDIR— Aklo 1100 SD 12 
wott, R to R 3 I  track, 3 hood, 4 
ipood, walnut com mlkai, demo 
topoi, 3300 15430 now| 546-3966.
Purebred Kooohaund puppioi. Happy,
loving, loyal. Only 2 loft 521-129(7
One-man pock tent weight! oppron.
2Vt lb Unique dougn mud too to 
gpprociato Sod offer ovor 350 Call 
Randy Hair 543-9656,_______________
370 Ski boon Lotrappor ' S40 m o 
10 mod Too imall worn twice. 
543-6029 after ill.
School bue, 31 poMonger. far sale at
auction Son lun  Caatal School Dll- 
tnet Carp. Yard, 2S37 Squthwood Dr 
[back ol General Piroproolmgi >0 e tc 
lo t . March 13th. 197!.
________ Housing_________
Toko ovor looio on now 4-man apt 
Dlihwoihor. coble TV, lurnlihod 
Close to wmgyl 543-0676
2 femaloi needed for Yooamito. 
only 5100 for whole Spring Qtr for 
Info, call 546-3303
(OP- Qtr 94* 
Walnut Cable T V . dlwaial etc 
•rand n*w opti Call 343-0130
Pomal* loommato n**dod Ipr Qtr
ISO mo vary me* apt. CIom to 
compui Call b** 543-3*15
Two Pomal* raommafi wanted tar 
Spring Qtr Olon Mar Apt* 1*0 par 
m*. CIo m  to compui * ihopplng 
area Coll 444 *39* alter 3 p.m
3 dorm eanracti far lalo. Mguola Hall, 
1100 each Call S43-24M.
Tropicona girl* contract docp*ral*. 
Coll 344-0470.
Pomal* roommate n**d*d Spring 
OuarKr 347 30 mo. V* blk fr 
rampul 344-0377
Pomal* roommat* needed Ipr. Qtr. 
Privet* rm. CIo m  to compui. IIS  
per mo 3443-4430,
Wanted ftmal* roommat* Par Ipr Qtr 
to that* mobilfhom*. low r*nt, Call 
343-37*3 otter 7 p.m. weekday!
Wanted mol* roommat* 333 a mo., 
tako attar «ontract. Call tab 144-1474.
Pgmala roommat* Par Pour girl* hau** 
I f  min walk Pram compui M l par 
m* Call M4-4499.
MUST SILL Contract 3*30 Spring Qir 
Kitchen facilities, minulo to compui 
M or fo 344-1445
female roommate needed NOWI Cal 
Pork Apt! Cloio to compui ond 
shopping 360 mo Coll 543-9044
FOR SALE male Trap Contract lor 
Spring Quarter 1200 Coll S43-0I4I.
Spring Quarter to 
open crafts center
Mole roommate wanted S40 per mo 
own bedroom with bed Ige house 
2 roommaloi 544-2565 eve
Needed, One tuned-in female room- 
more 540 per month plus utilities 
One mile from Poly 343-9350
Male roommate needed Spr Qtr Close 
to campus KKrls Kor Apt Coll Bill 
344-1633. _____________________ _
Need roommates to share or take 
over lease Spring Quarter, Olive Tree 
Apt Pool, fiouno. Coble TV. Call 
343-0
On* mol* roommat* n**d*d lor 2 
man apt Clot* to campui, 1*0 mo 
344-0393
Transportation
Europe—( S I  P —I C.I. t i l l-3 5 3  M. 
from W. Coast flights within lurope, 
Israel, Orient Campus rep. Dove Argov, 
730 S. Hlguera 344-1603, 343-3364 7 
days a week.
lurope Jet Charier Rights from 3265 
Round-trip. Call Right Chairman 0 
lorlng 544-2253.
Youth cards. Right loads for standby, 
roroi, schedules, travel poster, Rims, 
etc. Available through your TWA cam­
pus rep. Joe Baud a t 343-3050.
Lost a n d  Found
LOST, Small white plastic case 
with contact lense please call Dennis 
at 544-6160.
Will th« Parian who borrowed lh* 
b*d from* oar tram l  Idb pl*ai* 
return It My b*d n*aoi It.
LOST Oavilan J.C basketball Champs 
•mg OWS Please call Sue S or 
Gary 543-5140 Reward.
10 speed bike LOST? Near Camp 
Science Bldg on Monday Please re­
turn' REWARD oReredl Call 346-3039
slaw down,
you ra moving too fail, 
good times should be 
made to loll, 
they do, between the 
covers of the 1971 
El Rodeo yearbook, 
order yours today at 
the TCU.
Sine* many atudanta hava 
ahown an intaraat in an art 
workshop on eampua, Spring 
Quartar will uahar tha grand 
oponing of tha Collaga Union 
C r a f t s  C a n t o r .
Looatad on tha first floor of tha 
CU, tha crafta cantar will provida 
qtaca and aqulpmant for atudanta 
In tarts tad In moat craft fields. 
Mias Lttlis Griffin, director of 
tha osnter, said that anyone 
wishing to uae the workshop la 
wslooma. -—
Tha cantar, according to Mias 
Griffin will contain many dif­
ferent tools for a variety of ac- 
tlvitiss. It will bt divided Into
Final sign-ups 
for Ski troops
Final sign-ups will be taken for 
the quartar break trip, March 16- 
34, at a abort moating of tha Ski 
Club on Tuesday, March 10, at 
7:30 p.m. In tha Engineering 
Auditorium.
Tha club will be staying at 
Donner Spits and skiing at Sugar 
Bowl. Tha coat la 08.50 par day, 
and this covsrs room and board 
(2 meals). Everyone going on this 
trip must be at this short 
meeting. Blue Insurance forms 
are due by Thursday, March 10, 
at 12 noon in Mr. Riedleaperger’s 
office.
All those going to Sun Valley 
must also be i t  this meeting. 
Rides end meals will be aet up. 
No lata algn-ups will be taken.
three main parts, one portion will 
be the graphics section. This 
section will house tools for let­
tering, drafting, silk-acreenlng 
and poatara.
Tha second part will be a 
photography area. It will consist 
of darkrooms and tnlarglng 
aqulpmant. Tha darkrooms will 
bs operatad by tha camera club, 
but can be used by non-members 
for a minimal fas.
Tha other section will serve as 
a general workshop. It will 
contain tools for lapidary work, 
minor woodwork, pottary, 
Jewelry, macreme, tie-dying, 
oerarnica and leather craft.
The center will be available 
under three different time 
■chedulea. Tha first Is tha regular 
lohadulsd hours which a r t  ex­
pected to be 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Monday thru Thursday, noon to 
midnight Friday and Saturday 
and 2 p.m. to 8 p.m. Sunday. 
However, the center will not be 
open i t  full houra until all the 
equipment arrives, this meaning 
that tha first few weeks a rt 
subject to time changes.
The center may be rented 
before or after dosing houra by
any group lnyolvsd In a secretly 
organised project. The only cost 
for extended hours will pay tor 
tha Instructor present.
Classes will also be held for 
students who want more detailed 
Instruction. They will be held for 
two weeks a t a time and coat 
*.00.
According to Miss Griffin, red 
tape haa been kept a t a
minimum, with only basic 
restrictions governing the center. 
One restriction requires ASI or
staff cards in order to chock out 
aqulpmant. A rule allowing only 
staff members to check out large 
equipment for atudanta haa bean 
mads, In order to protect the 
expensive tools.
A apodal darkroon permit will 
also be required to uae the 
photography aqulpmant. This 
permit may be obtained by 
demonstrating acme knowledge 
of the machinery and process 
involved.
Along with Miss Griffin, three 
■tudent instructors will bs 
available for help In the center. 
They will be there to help assist 
students with their ersft 
problems.
CfflfrSMM! ISF0MEMM0FNW0IIB A CINEMUS MAXIMUS
COMMING NEXT QUARTER
FRIDAY, MARCH 26 SATURDAY, MARCH 27 
7 & 9;30 each nite 
C.U. BLDG - Multi Purpose Room 
ASI —  $1
i5R(JK50K|q 5Y flNt AWI COMMITTEE) - —
Bridge  over troubled mud
A bridge over troubled mud, might be an exaggerated label for e 
bridge Unking two perking lota, but for those students who have to 
perk below the Aero Hanger a new walkway wlU prove to be quit« 
a comfort.
In an effort to Increase use of 
th t cam pus' nswest parking 
faculty, six students are con­
structing a bridge. The students, 
all a rch itsc tu rs m ajors, a r t  
building the structure for a senior 
project.
The bridge wUl connect the 
parking lot below the Aero 
Hanger with the parking lot south 
at Food Processing, spanning a 
troublesome creek separating the 
treaa. It wlU be primarily for 
pedestrians, unlike the one now 
being used In front of the 
Agriculture Shop, which was 
built for vehicles. Since the 
bridge wlU be six fset wide it may 
also be used by bicyclists, ac­
cording to Michael Mahr, one of 
the atudanta on the project.
The bridge wee approved by 
the ChanceUor'a Office early this 
quarter u  a eampua planning 
project. It was granted 08,000, 
Mahr added and haa redeved 
many donated me ter lx la and 
equipment.
The entire project consists of 
steps leading down the hill from 
the upper parking lot, a concrete 
walkway acroaa the dirt tractor 
road, and the bridge. The bridge 
will be made of concrete blocks, 
tied together by cables.
Mahr added that a sUght re­
shifting of the parking lots wlU 
occur, In order to eliminate some 
of the crocs traffic near the 
bridge. The completion date Is 
not certain, but tha students hope 
to have it finished by Poly Royal.
The construction will be 
handled completely by students, 
with some help from the Ar* 
chi tactual Society SCARAB. The 
Mx students on tha project are 
John Bauermann, Richard 
Harases, Brian Jonas, Michael 
Mahr, John Denis and Steve 
Sederqulat.
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Unfinished bowling lanss, a busy burgar bar and avan 
busier pool lounge reflect a typical Friday routine in 
the new Collage Union.
Friday in the CU
Pndoy, March I I , 1*71, Muclan* Dally Pa*aS
Muitang Dolly, hldty, MawH I I .  IW I
luff ofiolo by 0 Cuvoiitf
Larry «ylva probably la glad that ha la tha ooach and not tha ona flatting 
a mouth full of dirt aa an unldantlflad Muatang makaa a bally- first allda.
Titans host batmen
Coach Augia Oarrldo'a 
baaaball taam facaa Cal Stata 
Fullerton today and tomorrow In 
a three game aat at tha Titan's 
diamond. Tha teama engage In a 
■Ingle game today with a 
doublahaadar on tap for 
tomorrow. . ____
Fullerton la 0-2 In league play, 
having Ibet to Cal Poly Pomona 
twice on Tueaday. The Tltana are 
(-12 on the year.
The Mustangs took a big atop In 
the right direction Tueaday after 
coming out on top agalnat 
defending national and league 
champion Valley State In a single 
game, 8-3. The game waa the first 
In league action for the Mustangs 
while It waa the first loss suffered 
by the Matadors agalnat two 
wins.
Both teama scored two runs In 
the opening frame, SSF M  
Mustangs took longer than Valley 
State did. Gary Knuckles opened 
the game with a single and ad­
vanced on a single by Dave Kline. 
Dave Oliver got the third straight 
hit and scored Knuckles for the 
first run. Lathan Marsh 
sacrificed to advance the runners 
and Kline scored when Howard 
Casey grounded out.
The Matadors scored their runs 
on a single followed by a home 
run.
There was little action until the
fourth when Dave Snow put the 
Mustangs ahead to stay with a 
leadoff home run.
Three more runs In the seventh 
gave the Mustangs a com­
manding (-2 lead. With one out 
BUI Hall doubled and promptly 
took third on a wild pitch. 
Knuckles hit a ball to the Infield 
to ttbre Hall. Knuckles moved to 
second with two out when Oliver, 
singled; he scored when Marsh
grim ie r l/ttutu
GUITAR STRINGS
D' Angelico Augustine
Martin Savares
Daroo Coneertlete
Pander Labella
■mla Ball
Qlbaon
Qretch
Guild
■lack Diamond
•IS Montgrgy
M 3-H10
singled. On that hit OUver took 
third and later scored on a double 
■teal. VaUey State added its last 
run In the last half of the seventh.
The victory sets the Mustang 
record at 13-2-1 for the year with 
a 1-0 league record. The diamond 
men are approaching the school 
record of 20 victories, needing 
only seven wins out of the next 30 
games.
Pitching has been an Important 
factor this year. “Our pitchers 
have done a good Job of not 
beating themselves through 
unnecessary walks,” said pit­
ching coach Berdy Harr. “Our 
pitching has complimented the 
defense as our pitchers have 
enticed our opponents to hit the 
ball at somebody. One thing it has 
meant Is 18 double plays,” he 
continued. I I ‘I ( h o t  to
t o k v o
NOW I Thg chaneg o f^ y i i fa t im #  cornea 
your way on a round'trip tlckat for 
only 1400, Tha China 707 jat  loaves 
from L,A,  on Juna 29 and raturna to 
L.A.  August 5. For furthar details 
contact your oampug rapi
33 I .  San Fernando, San Joea 96112 406-267-6240 
ITU0KNT SIRVICEI WEST, Ins.
f^ t^flSsTHURRY^^
LAST 4 DAYS
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Korun Block
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From 7 p.m. Tonlte —  Continuous 3 p.m. Sunday
Two on road p lus one; 
full weekend for netters
Lost anf Found
There will be a Ust of the 
highest bidders In the recent lost 
and found sale posted In the 
College Union, the Cafeteria, the 
dorms or the list may be seen at 
the Switchboard In the Ad­
ministration Building. Those 
placing the highest bid*on any 
Item may pick It up In tha 
Temporary College Union on 
Friday and Saturday between 8 
a m. and (  p.m.
I I ISIJHE 
AH IS
/VM 11•, I *»
AM( Ml II ( I ' 
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Coach Ed Jorgensen’s tennis 
■quad will meet two schools from 
the Far Western Conference this 
weekend on the road.
Friday at 2:30 p.m., the 
netters will Invade San Francisco 
State; last year’s meeting bet­
ween the two schools was rained 
out but San Francisco State And, 
Hayward State are always In 
contention for the FWC cham­
pionship,
Hayward State will be the 
second opponent the Mustangs 
face. Court tip-off time will be 
1:10 a.m. on Saturday. Last year, 
the netters blanked Hayward 
State by a score of M . This score 
was also the tune played against 
Chico State.
The team will face Chico State, 
another FWC foe, homo here at 10 
a.m. on Sunday.
"We will be preparing our- 
salves as much as possible before 
we take the two weeks off," 
asserted Jorgensen. “We will be 
going with our top six men.”
Playing for the Mustangs this 
weekend will bo: Dan Lambert! (-
3), Tom Martin (7-2), Greg Piers 
(8-3), John Ross (8-3), Bill 
Talmage (3-3), and Paul Sum­
mers (4-2).
In action last Saturday, the 
netters dropped a 7-2 verdict to 
UC Santa Barbara. Claiming 
victorlee for the netmen were 
Roes and Summers In a doubles 
match while the sole winner In 
the singles competition was 
Martin.
On the home court last 
Tuesday, the Mustangs dropped ■ 
does M  verdict to Fresno State 
bringing their aeaaon mark to 4-3.
TIm  «**•*» m*4«m 
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JiioaiMfl* LIMITED ENGAGEMENT
•__  EN0I TUESDAY
TONIGHT OPEN 6 30 STATUS 7 00 
SUNDAV —  2 SHOWS 4 00 and 7 )0
NOMINATED FOR
10 ACANMY AWARD*!
Including B IS T  PICTURE —  B EST ACTO R
FLASH FLASH
EXCLUSIVE AREA SH OW ING
FRAZIER
v.s
COMPLETE HEAVYWEIGHT FIGHT 
FILMS IN COLOR 
STARTS TONIGHT
DOORS OPEN 6:30 p.m.
TWO COMPLETE SHOWINGS 
REGULAR ADMISSION PRICES
------------- —  ALSO-----------------
“When Dinosaurs Ruled the Earth M
N fli
I I I
CLAY
Pogt 7Friday, March 12, 1*71, Muttony Dally
Kick out the Jams 
brothers - and - sisters
Some people get their kick! In the atrengeet 
wayi. A number of atudenta on thia campua are 
getting thelra’ from one of the faateat growing 
aporta In recent yeara, karate or the oriental art 
of aelf-defenae. Plana are now being made for 
Shodikan, or Japaneae karate claaa which may 
be offered next fall. Organizera of the claaa atata 
that there are over SO participant! In the aport on 
thia campua.
nivsra. who holds ths rank of thodan •xsoutso a flying 
•Ida kick.
Sansal Kddls Rlvara axaeutaa a back kick with hla stu- 
danl Bob Basso In Kumlts stancs. Photos
by
R. Basso
Rlvafa dafands agalnat Basso's front thrust kick.
"•vera demonetratee a flying front klok.
Beeeo hits hie Inetruotor e flying elde klok.
f.l## * MuiMng Daily, fnrfay. Morcli IJ . I tT I
Jackson’s
all-league
No high ju m p  for Brown 
barred by eleven days
A * i ___ _ I___ 4 L .  1 T / 1A  A * M I h a  I n  • ______ .1 ___ . k l «  * U a  u i A a l r a n r l  I n  l a o n  n f  M  f t  1
Two Mustangs load the 
•election! on a balanced all- 
league team  announced thia 
week. Valley State, UC Riverside 
and Cal State Fullerton each 
placed one on the team.
Sophomore Billy Jackson and 
Lew Jackaon paced the team 
while no Mustangs placed on the 
second team. Joining them on 
the first team were Paul Mc­
Cracken bf Valley State, Sam 
Cash of UC Riverside and Tony 
Rodrigues of Cal State Fullerton, 
who is the only repeater of last 
year’s sauad. v
Most of last year’s first team 
was placed on the second team 
this year. Mike Washington and 
Howard Lee of UC Riverside and 
Emerson Carr of Valley State 
were moved to the second team 
and were Joined by Bob Burge of 
Valley State and Cal Poly 
Pomon’sGlen Jones, the only one 
from his school on the two teams.
Two other Mustangs were 
given honorable mention in the 
picks. Robert Jennings and 
Dennis d'Autremont were given 
that status along with Cal State 
Fullerton's Art Jones and Edgar 
Cheltenham. Also on that team 
were Lou Davis and James Dunn 
of Cal Poly Pomona.
These four Mustangs are Joined 
by the rest of the Green and Gold 
team are in Tacoma at the 
moment for the NCAA regional 
playoffs. Last night the Mustangs
squared off against favored 
Puget Sound following the 
opening game of San Francisco 
State against Seattle Pacific. The 
loeers face off tomorrow for third 
place while the winners battle for 
the right to move on to the 
nationals.
“One of the strengths of each of 
the teams In the tournament Is 
that everybody has a strong 
rebounding center,"  noted 
Mustang mentor Neale Stoner. 
San Francisco State has the 
leading rebounder in California 
Junior colleges last year in Jack 
Wilson. Seattle Pacific owns 220- 
lb. Jim Ballard while Puget 
Sound counters with Mike Jordan 
and the Mustangs have Jennings.
Stoner said, "We are concerned 
with our own offensive con­
sistency and our overall defen­
sive play."
Last sw im
Sunday will be the last day for 
open swimming this quarter at 
the Crandall Gym pool, ac­
cording to the Women’s P.E. 
Department. The hours will be 
from 2 to 4 p.m. The pool is open 
to students, faculty and their 
families.
The pool will reopen on the first 
day of the spring quarter. Hours 
will be 5 to 6 p.m. Monday to 
Thursday." Wednesday will be 
Family Night from 7:30 to 8:30 
p.m. Sunday will be 2 to 4 p.m.
A ruling by the NCAA office in 
Kansas City may have wiped out 
Reynaldo Brown’s only op­
portunity to win the national 
indoor high Jump champMHshtp. 
This year was to have been his 
lone chance since he figures to be 
.campaigning with Mustang 
basketball teams the next three 
years.
Coach Steve Simmons 
petitioned the NCAA to make 
Brown eligible for the Indoor
GirINetters
The Mustang Women’s In­
tercollegiate Tennis Team went 
to the top of the league standings 
by posting double wins over 
Southland Schools this past 
weekend.
Facing Scripps College o! 
Claremont the Mustang netters 
easily handled their opponents by 
winning 8-1. Cal State Long 
Beach proved the rougher of the 
two opponents as the Mustang 
team won the contest with a 5-4 
score.
In exhibition matches against 
Scripps and CSLB, the Mustang’s 
own Mien Suhadl, former In­
donesian National Champion, 
posted a 1-1 record.
The next match will be against 
Whittier College on the home 
courts tomorrow at 11:00 a.m.
championships this weekend in 
Detroit, Mich, on the basis that he 
has completed three quarters of 
study here. But the national body 
held that he does not become 
eligible for NCAA competition 
until he completes a year in 
residence. That does not occur 
until March 23, thus he was ruled 
out of the meet.
Brown has been competing for 
the Calif. Track Club during the 
indoor track season and has twice 
cleared 7 ft. 2Vt in. which is the 
best effort indoors in the world 
this season in the high Jump.
At the championships the 
Mustangs are represented by 
triple Jump favorite Mohinder 
Gill and Bobby Turner in the 60- 
yard dash at Detroit. This will be 
the first time that this school has 
had entries in this meet.
Gill owns the best indoor triple 
jump in the world this season, a
The PartsHouse
Auto Parts A 
Accessories
Tool Rental
Special Speed
Equipment
Racing Cams
SOS Hlguera St. 643-4344
20% Off To  Cal Poly Students
Follow KM MUSTANtl M  
Cal Paly Wrestling 
Report*
From Fargo, N.D. 
NCAA Collaga Division 
Tournament 
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Income Tax Refund?
Put It to good use on a —  
MODEL M 504 8 Track Cartridge 
Component System with 
Automatic Turntable and AM —  
FM FM MPX
$199.95
This fine four-speaker system 
features complete two band 
operation with 60 watts output 
from s solid state Push-Pull dual 
channel amplifier. The turntable 
is a Garraru automatic with 
viscous damped cueing lever and 
the tape player which accepts all 
I  track tapes Includes an
mm A  _ _
nW u<aM. situ uuuiuai program 
selector.
’“l i t  t  / A
J J in jj an& d u c c n  Stereo
733 Higuera 543-2772
Largest selection 
of 4-6-casselle tapes
Best in Qualify. Serv
•"*  •• 'tv ito n
Also Custom Taping
i
O N I YtAR  PARTS AND LABOR GUARANTEE Expert Repair Service
leap of 63 ft. 14 In. at 
Alberquerque. He has not lost to s 
collegian this year but has lost to 
Victor Saneyev of the Soviet 
Union and Milan Tiff, the 1070 
AAU champion. GUI la also In the 
long Jump.
“I'd rate only one collegiate 
runner ahead of Bobby Turner,’’ 
Simmons has said, “and that’s 
Herb Washington of Michigan 
S ta te ."  Washington set the 
current NCAA record of 8.0 for 
the 60. Turner has lost to Just one 
coUegian, UCLA's Warren Ed­
mondson earlie r this year. 
Turner has run 6.1.
OSMTSf
SADDLEMAN
BOOT
JEANS
As the name 
suggests— a new ' 
western-styled 
jean-cut straight 
from the Knee 
to fit over boots. 
Tough, Sta-Prest* 
fabric with a 
crease that won't 
quit. Great colors.
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&
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RILEYS COLLEGE SQUARE
ON FOOTHILL BLVD.
OPEN 9:45 to 5:30, 
Thursday Until 9
»• Loans On Anything I  
Of Value I
Buy-Sell-Tradej
i Victor Jowolry * Loon Co %
•MM trth 1444134 I
